Product List of Chinese Traditional Patent Medicine
No

Picture

Product Name

Formulation

Specification

Package

3g*1pill/box
1

Angong Niuhuang
Wan

Pilula(big
honeyed pill)

3g/pill
3g*3pills/box

0.25*40tablets/box

2

Xinshenning Pian

Tablet(Film
Coating)

0.25g/tablet

0.25*80tablets/bottle

3

Yadanziyou
Koufuruye

Mixture

10ml/vial

10ml*10vials/box

Function
Clearing away heat and toxic material
relieves convulsion and induces
resuscitation. Treat for fever, invasion of
pericardium by evil, febrile convulsion,
coma and delirium; apoplectic coma and
encephalitis,meningitis, toxic
encephalopathy, cerebral
hemorrhage,and ichorrhemia.

Usage and Dosage
Oral administration. Once one
pill, one time a day; within three
years old children
use 1/4 pill one time, four to six
years old children use 1/2 pill one
time, one time a
day. or as professionally
prescribed.

Nourish blood and relieving restlessness,
nourishing heart and tranquilizing mind.
Treat for heart-liver blood deficiency
Oral administration. 4-6 tablets
cause insomnia and dreamful sleep,
one time, 3 times a day.
Fidgety and surprised, fatigue, lack of
appetite.

Anticarcinogen. Used as an auxiliary
therapeutic agent for lung cancer, lung
cancer with brain metastasis, digestive
tumor and liver cancer.

Oral administration. 20ml one
time, 2 or3 times a day. Thirty
days are considered a period of
treatment.

3

4

5

6

Jianwei Zixue
Koufuye

Liuwei Dihuang
Wan

10ml*2vials/box

5ml/vial

5ml*4vials/box

Mixture

Kouyanqing Keli Granula

Wuzi Yanzong Wan

10ml/vial

Pilula(big
honeyed pill)

Pilula(big
honeyed pill)

10g/bag

9g/pill

9g/pill

Clear away heat and toxin, stop spasm
and induce resuscitation. Used for
pyreticosis, hyperpyrexia dysphoria,
coma and delirium, infantile convulsion,
maculae and hematemesis, dark urine
and constipation.

Nourish yin and clear heat,
detumescence detoxification.It is
10 small bags/big bag applicable to stomatitis caused by fire
excess from yin deficiency.

Oral administration. For adult,
10ml once, twice daily; for baby
within a full year old, 2ml once,
for child within five-year old, add
0.5ml/a year older, twice daily;
for child over five-year old, take
with discretion.

Oral administration. 2 bags one
time, 1 or 2 times a day.

9g*10pills/box

Nourish kidney, benefit sperm. Be
applied to impotence, infertility,
spermatorrhea, premature ejaculation,
backache, urine residual caused by
deficiency of kidney and sperm.

9g*10pills/box

Nourishing the kidney-yin. Intended for
depletion of kidney-yin, dizziness and
P.O. Big honeyed pills, one pill
tinnitus, soreness and weakness of waist
one time, twice a day.
and knees, osteopyrexia and fever, night
sweat,spermatorrhea.

Oral administration. Once one
pill, twice a day.

7

Yinqiaojiedu Keli

8

Huanglian
Shangqing Wan

9

Chinese
Name:0.2% Dijiao
Kangjunye
English Name:
0.2% carpet thyme
herb antibacterial
liquid
Latin Name:
0.2%Herba Thymi
antibacterial liquid

Granula

Pilula(waterbindered pill)

Spray Liquid

15g/bag

6g/bag

30ml/bottle

10bags/box

6g*10bags/box

Dispel wind and relieve exterior
syndrome, clear away heat and toxic
material. Used for anemopyretic cold,
fever, headache, coughing, thirst and
sore throat.

Take it with boiled water. 15g
once, 3 times a day; patients with
severe disease shall take it once
more.

Dispel wind and clearing away heat,
purging fire and relieve pains. Using for
dizziness, dental pain, aphtha of the
mouth and tongue, swelling and pain in
Taken orally. Water pills 3-6g
throat, tinnitus and earache, constipation
every time, twice a day.
and scanty dark urine caused by windheat attacking upward, exuberant lungstomach heat.

Applying for those who have smell
because of local skin apocrine secretion,
and the resident flora density higher than
30ml*50bottle/carton
common people such as staphylococcus
epidermidis, diphthemid bacillus, fungi
and so on.

This product is spray liquid
dosage for external use, spraying
in the position of apocrine
secretion.

10

Chinese
Name:0.1% Dijiao
Kangjunye
English Name:
0.1% carpet thyme
herb antibacterial
liquid
Latin Name:
0.1%Herba Thymi
antibacterial liquid

Spray Liquid

30ml/bottle

Applying for the itchy, desquamation,
This product is spray liquid
30ml*50bottle/carton erythema and other symptoms caused by dosage for external use, spraying
fungi, pyogenic bacteria and colibacillus. in the infection skin directly.

